Background: There is a high incidence of venous thromboembolism (VTE) during the perioperative period for cancer. Therefore, there is an urgent need to elucidate the perioperative onset and appropriate prophylaxis for VTE. Purpose: VTE during the perioperative period for colorectal cancer was evaluated by lower limb venous ultrasonic examinations (lower limb echo) under enoxaparin prophylaxis. We also examined the relationship between hemorrhagic adverse events and anti-Xa factor activity. Patients and methods: Eighty-three subjects who underwent lower limb echo during the perioperative period for colorectal cancer were prospectively included. Enoxaparin was administered for 5 days, from day 1 to day 5 after surgery. Lower limb echo was performed before surgery and on day 5 after surgery. The activated partial thromboplastin time, D-dimer levels, and anti-Xa factor activity were measured before surgery and on days 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 after surgery. Results: VTEs before surgery were observed on lower limb echo for 16 patients (19.2%). Three patients (3.6%) had a new thrombus during the perioperative period. The preoperative D-dimer level was an independent prognostic factor for newly formed postoperative VTEs (p=0.0036; odds ratio, 19.37). Three patients (3.6%) had hemorrhagic events; however, there was no significant trend for anti-Xa factor activity. Conclusion: VTE prevention using enoxaparin was relatively safe, and D-dimer measurements before surgery were useful for predicting perioperative VTE. recommended using low-molecular-weight heparin and synthetic anti-Xa factor inhibitors for their prevention.
Introduction
Approximately 24% of patients who undergo abdominal surgery in Japan develop deep vein thrombosis (DVT), including asymptomatic DVT. 1 Furthermore, a similar frequency of DVT has been reported after colorectal cancer surgery. 2 If DVT progresses and pulmonary thromboembolism (PE) develops, then the associated mortality rate can be as high as approximately 30%. The United States and Europe have started taking measures against the development of venous thromboembolisms (VTEs) during the early stages of the perioperative period, and the 2001 Guidelines of the American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) has already recommended using low-molecular-weight heparin and synthetic anti-Xa factor inhibitors for their prevention. 3 Based on the preventive guidelines for PE and DVT, Japan has also provided recommendations for countermeasures against VTE during the period after abdominal surgery. 4 Because of the significance of enoxaparin for DVT, 1 we have been administering enoxaparin prophylactically to patients after colorectal cancer surgery since 2012. Patients indicated for colorectal cancer surgery often have overlapping factors, such as chemotherapy, older age, and malignant tumors, which are risk factors for DVT. Therefore, some of the DVTs that have been recognized as postoperative VTE might have included asymptomatic DVTs that existed before surgery. To examine the efficacy of enoxaparin, it is necessary to screen patients before and after surgery to elucidate the onset of VTE. Lower limb echo is widely used for the screening of VTE, and D-dimer measurements are expected to be simpler and more objective for screening. [5] [6] [7] [8] Although enoxaparin for the prevention of VTE is considered medicine that does not require monitoring, it has been suggested that anti-Xa factor activity measurements are useful for assessing the risk of hemorrhagic adverse events. 9 In the present study, we examined the efficacy of enoxaparin using DVT screening and lower limb echo before and after surgery for patients with indications for colorectal cancer surgery. Furthermore, we examined D-dimer measurements that were used for screening and anti-Xa factor activity levels, which were used as an indicator for hemorrhaging.
Methods
This prospective study included 83 subjects who underwent lower limb echo during the perioperative period for colorectal cancer at our department between February 2013 and April 2015. The following patients were excluded from this study: those with bleeding or complications that could lead to bleeding; those with thrombocytopenia (platelet count <10×10 4 /μL); those with severe liver disorders; those with renal dysfunction (serum creatinine ≥1.5 mg/dL); those with hypersensitive reactions to heparin; those with a history of cerebral hemorrhage; those who underwent orthopedic, abdominal, or cardiovascular surgery within the past 3 months; those weighing <40 kg; those who underwent another form of anticoagulatory therapy (eg, heparin, oral anticoagulant) within the past 1 week; and those with a history of arterial thromboembolism.
Two 2,000-IU (at 9:00 AM and 9:00 PM) doses of enoxaparin (Clexane subcutaneous injection kit; Kaken Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were injected subcutaneously for 5 consecutive days beginning from the first 24 hrs after surgery. For those who had an epidural anesthesia catheter inserted, the catheter was removed during the morning on day 2, and enoxaparin was not administered during that morning. Lower limb echo was performed before surgery and on day 5 after surgery to evaluate lower limb DVT. LOGIQ-e (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK) was used as the ultrasonic diagnostic tool, with an 8L-RS probe (4.0-to 12.0-MHz linear probe; GE Healthcare) for deep contact. With the patient placed in the supine and prone positions, we checked the femoral vein, popliteal vein, soleal vein, fibular vein, and posterior tibial vein using B mode. We checked for thrombosis by combining the compression method and color Doppler method. For all patients except for those with DVT before surgery and those with lower limb varicose vein complications, intermittent pneumatic compression was used during surgery, and it was continued until the patient started to walk postoperatively. For patients who could not undergo intermittent pneumatic compression, elastic stockings were used instead. Blood samples were obtained before surgery and at 7:00 AM on days 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 after surgery to measure the activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), D-dimer level, and anti-Xa factor activity level (Table 1) . Nanopia D-dimer (Sekisui Medical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used for D-dimer measurements, whereas a chromogenic assay using a chromogenic synthetic substrate (S-2222; Sekisui Medical Co., Ltd.) was used to measure anti-Xa factor activity levels.
When a patient presented with symptoms indicative of VTE, such as dyspnea, chest pain, lower thigh edema, and the Homans sign, or when D-dimer levels were high, contrast computed tomography (CT) tests, which involved scanning over the chest to the lower extremities, were performed. Contrast CT tests were also performed for patients who presented with new asymptomatic DVT detected on lower limb echocardiography after surgery to screen for PE. Regarding hemorrhagic adverse events, in addition to monitoring by blood tests, the presence or absence of melena, drain properties, and wound conditions were assessed. Then, cases that were grade I or higher according to the Japan Clinical Oncology Group Postoperative Complication Criteria (Clavien-Dindo classification) 10 were assigned to the bleeding group.
We compared the postoperative DVT group with the non-DVT group based on the results of lower limb echo. Furthermore, patients identified as having VTE after surgery but not before surgery were separately assigned to the new postoperative VTE group and then compared with other groups.
Age, sex, body mass index (BMI), cancer site, cancer stage, comorbidities (thrombotic disease, diabetes, dyslipidemia, hypertension), presence/absence of surgical history, preoperative D-dimer level, and presence/absence of preoperative DVT were the patient factors that were examined. Operative time, amount of blood loss, presence/absence of melena, and surgical approach (laparotomy or laparoscopy) were surgical factors that were examined. D-dimer levels on days 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 after surgery, anti-Xa factor activity levels on days 3, 5, 7, and 9 after surgery, time to ambulation after surgery, and the presence/absence of postoperative complications (surgical site infection [SSI], anastomotic leakage, and ileus) were the postoperative endpoints that were examined. Colorectal cancer staging was determined according to the Union for International Cancer Control TNM classification of malignant tumors (eighth edition).
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The Mann-Whitney U test, Fisher's exact test, and χ 2 test were used for the univariate analysis, whereas a logistic regression analysis was used for the multivariate analysis. Each result of the analyses was considered statistically significant if p<0.05.
The present research was conducted according to a protocol approved by the Institutional Review Board of Juntendo University Hospital and complied with the Declaration of Helsinki. It is registered with the University Hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN ID: UMIN000009598). All patients provided written informed consent prior to study entry.
Results

Patient background
Backgrounds of all 83 patients are summarized in ). There were 34 cases of right colon cancer (7 cases in the cecum, 17 cases in the ascending colon, 10 cases in the transverse colon), 30 cases of left colon cancer (2 cases in the descending colon, 17 cases in the sigmoid colon, 11 cases in the rectosigmoid junction), and 21 cases of rectal cancer. Abbreviations: POD, postoperative day; IPC, intermittent pneumatic compression; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time.
There were two cases of multiple colorectal cancer. According to disease staging using the TNM classification, 29 cases were stage I, 33 were stage II, 18 were stage III, and three were stage IV. Two patients (2.4%) had a history of thrombotic diseases, 31 (49.4%) had hypertension, 8 (9.6%) had dyslipidemia, 9 (10.8%) had complications due to diabetes, and 27 (33.7%) had past surgical history. The median operative time and median blood loss were 250 mins (range, 138-547 mins) and 23.5 mL (range, 5-25.20 mL), respectively. Two patients (2.4%) received blood transfusions because of intraoperative blood loss. Laparotomy including conversion from laparoscopic surgery was performed for eight patients (9.6%). Regarding postoperative complications, 10 patients (12.0%) had SSI, 6 (7.2%) had anastomotic leakage, and 2 (2.4%) had ileus. All patients were able to ambulate within 3 days after surgery, and 75 (90.4%) were able to ambulate from day 1 after surgery. Enoxaparin administrations were discontinued for seven patients (8.4%), because three developed hemorrhagic adverse events, two started warfarin to treat PE, one experienced a drug-induced rash, and one refused to use enoxaparin.
DVT occurrence preoperatively and postoperatively
Lower limb echo performed before surgery identified solitary asymptomatic DVT in 16 patients (19.2%). These were localized to the soleal vein in 12 patients, to the posterior tibial vein in five patients, and to the popliteal vein (overlapped) in one patient. Four patients underwent contrast CT tests because of high D-dimer levels on day 1 after surgery, and one underwent CT because of the DVT newly discovered by lower limb echo on day 5. One patient presented with thrombosis in the right pulmonary artery and left posterior tibial vein. Although that patient had no subjective symptoms, the partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood had decreased to pO 2 65.3 mmHg. In another patient who underwent contrast CT, despite identifying a new thrombus formation in the right soleal vein, PE was not identified. These two patients had preoperative DVT detected by preoperative lower limb echo. No newly formed VTE was detected by the CT tests for the other three patients. The details of the five patients who underwent CT tests are provided in Table 3 .
Postoperative lower limb echo aided in identifying 15 cases (18.1%) of DVT. Of these 15 cases, 12 showed no changes before surgery compared to after surgery, and 2 had a new thrombosis detected on CT tests. One patient exhibited a new DVT after surgery despite not exhibiting DVT before surgery. For this patient, contrast CT tests were performed in addition to echo after surgery; however, PE was not identified. Thrombosis disappeared in 2 of 16 cases of solitary asymptomatic DVT before surgery (Figure 1) . Therefore, there were three patients with newly formed thrombi after surgery who were assigned to the newly formed postoperative VTE group. Two of them were diagnosed by CT due to high D-dimer levels on day 1, which was before enoxaparin administration. The other single patient was diagnosed for the first time with lower limb echo screening performed on day 5 with no symptoms. Accordingly, only one patient (1.2%) developed VTE while receiving enoxaparin.
Risk factors of postoperative VTE
The background factors of the 15 patients in the postoperative VTE group and 68 patients in the non-VTE group are shown in Table 4 . A univariate analysis identified significant differences between age (p=0.030), presence/absence of DVT before surgery (p<0.001), and D-dimer levels before surgery (p<0.001) and on day 1 (p=0.016) and day 7 (p=0.0050) after surgery. No significant differences were found between sex, BMI, and D-dimer levels on day 3 and day 5 after surgery, anti-Xa factor activity level, APTT, cancer site, cancer stage, comorbidities, operative time, blood loss during surgery, presence/absence of blood transfusion, surgical approach, postoperative complications, and time to ambulation. The results of the multivariate analysis conducted for these factors indicated that the presence of preoperative DVT (p<0.001; OR, 462) was the only independent risk factor ( Table 5) .
Risk factors for newly formed postoperative VTE
The background factors of three patients in the newly formed postoperative VTE group were compared with those of the other 80 patients (Table 6 ). A univariate analysis revealed significant differences between D-dimer levels before surgery (p=0.007) and on day 1 (p=0.0095), day 3 (p=0.011), and day 5 (p=0.0096) after surgery. However, there were no significant differences between age, sex, BMI, presence/absence of preoperative DVT, D-dimer levels after day 7, cancer site, cancer stage, comorbidities, operative time, blood loss during surgery, surgical approach, postoperative complications, and time to ambulation. The multivariate analysis indicated that the preoperative D-dimer level (p=0.0036; OR, 19.37) was the only independent risk factor ( Table 7) .
Hemorrhagic adverse events
Hemorrhagic adverse events were observed in three patients (3.6%), including two with anastomotic bleeding and one with wound bleeding. Each of these patients presented with grade I bleeding (according to the ClavienDindo classification) that was conservatively alleviated by pressure hemostasis or by discontinuation of enoxaparin. None required blood transfusion or repeated surgery. The trend for anti-Xa factor activity levels for each case is shown in Figure 2 .
Of the patients with bleeding, one had anastomotic bleeding (case A) and exhibited a significantly high level of anti-Xa factor activity. A comparison of the anti-Xa factor activity levels and APTT levels of the bleeding and non-bleeding groups revealed no significant differences on any day after surgery ( Table 8) .
The relationship between the anti-Xa factor activity level and APTT level for the same patient measured at the same time was examined; no correlation was found between them (R 2 =0.0027) (Figure 3 ). 
Discussion
According to a review of necropsy cases, VTE is a leading cause of in-hospital postoperative mortality, with as many as 10% of in-hospital deaths attributable to pulmonary embolism. 12 A study conducted in Japan indicated that lower limb echo screening identified soleal venous thrombosis in 8.5% of patients before general abdominal surgeries, including those for benign diseases. 13 Gainsbury et al recently reported that 10% of patients undergoing major oncologic surgery had evidence of VTE preoperatively, 14 suggesting that the presence of preoperative VTE in cancer patients is much higher than previously thought. In the present study, we identified DVT in 19.2% of patients awaiting colorectal cancer surgery. Another study conducted in Japan also used lower limb echo to screen patients awaiting colorectal cancer surgery and reported a DVT incidence of 18.4%, which was similar to our study. 2 Patients who require cancer surgery often have medical histories that include chemotherapy and advanced age, which overlap with risk factors for VTE, such as malignant tumors. Therefore, asymptomatic DVT is highly likely to develop before surgery. In our study, postoperative lower limb echo identified DVTs in 15 patients (18.1%). However, only three (3.6%) had new events identified after surgery. Only a few studies have evaluated DVT before and after surgery and examined the onset of thrombus formation. In one of those studies, lower limb echo before and after (on day 7) surgery found newly formed postoperative thrombosis in 7.9% of patients, 2 which led us believe that many echorecognizable DVTs have thrombi that existed preoperatively. Furthermore, in our study, two of three patients who had developed new thrombi showed high D-dimer levels on day 1 after surgery, indicating the need for emergency contrast CT scans that eventually facilitated the diagnosis of the condition. Preoperative lower limb echo was performed for all patients during the afternoon on the day before surgery. Therefore, it is highly likely that, for at least two of the three patients, the thrombus was formed during the periods during and/or immediately after surgery. Longer time under anesthesia and blood transfusion were reported as risk factors for VTE during surgery. 15, 16 However, no significant risk factors associated with events during surgery were identified in these two patients.
Although there is no concrete consensus regarding anticoagulatory therapy for asymptomatic DVT, the 2012 ACCP Guidelines (Antithrombotic Therapy and Prevention of Thrombosis, 9th ed.) validated the use of anticoagulatory therapy when thrombus activity is suggested, 17 and the 2016 update of the same guidelines recommended 3 months of anticoagulatory therapy, even for distal solitary DVT, when surgery is required. 18 Many preoperative asymptomatic DVTs tend to include stable thrombi. However, DVT screening before and after surgery would be effective for preventing symptomatic VTE and acute PE because newly formed postoperative DVT tends to advance. The PREVENT study in 2005, which used compression ultrasound to screen for asymptomatic DVT in patients with an acute medical condition requiring projected hospitalization, concluded that the high mortality rate for patients with asymptomatic proximal DVT underscored its clinical relevance and supported the idea of targeting asymptomatic proximal DVT for thromboprophylaxis. 19 Similarly, the APEX study also used compression ultrasound to detect asymptomatic DVT for acutely ill, hospitalized patients; it concluded that asymptomatic DVT was associated with an approximately threefold increased risk of short-term all-cause mortality within the prior 77 days, and a positive linear trend was observed between the greater thrombus burden and mortality during the follow-up. 20 Unfortunately, performing lower limb ultrasonography before and after surgery for all patients scheduled to undergo surgery would be timeconsuming and expensive because of the low DVT fre- We focused on D-dimer levels because they can be easily tested. D-dimer levels are considered useful for excluding diagnoses because they have high negative predictive values for DVT and PE. 21, 22 Our examinations showed that the negative predictive value of D-dimer levels for diagnosing preoperative DVT was 100%, thereby demonstrating its usefulness. It is necessary to set an appropriate postoperative cutoff value that is different from the regular reference values because postoperative D-dimer levels tend to be high in most cases due to their reflection of hypercoagulability attributable to surgical invasion. 23 Previous reports of DVT and postoperative D-dimer levels provided no fixed view regarding the cutoff value or measurement timing, [24] [25] [26] [27] and reports pertaining to laparotomy are scarce. In our study, the preoperative D-dimer level was the only independent risk factor for newly formed postoperative VTE. This was in agreement with a previous study that showed that an elevated D-dimer level at baseline was independently associated with an increased risk of DVT. 28 Therefore, it could be suggested that preoperative risk factors are highly related to postoperative thrombus formation.
A randomized controlled trial performed in Japan that used enoxaparin indicated that the incidence rates of Figure 2 Comparison of the anti-Xa factor inhibitor levels of three patients (cases A, B, and C ) with hemorrhagic adverse events and others with non-hemorrhagic adverse events. Abbreviation: POD, postoperative day. postoperative VTE were 19.4% for the intermittent pneumatic compression group and 1.2% for the enoxaparin group, respectively. 29 In the present study, only one patient (1.2%) had newly formed thrombi while receiving enoxaparin, thereby demonstrating a similar level of utility. In 2019, the AVERT study reported that the use of apixaban therapy for intermediate-risk to high-risk (Khorana score ≥2) ambulatory patients with cancer who were starting chemotherapy resulted in a significantly lower rate of VTE than placebo. 30 Therefore, there is an urgent need to meet the unmet need for an extended duration of prophylaxis or anticoagulants with greater intensity for patients undergoing cancer surgery. Enoxaparin, which is a low-molecular-weight heparin, exerts anti-Xa factor activity by binding to antithrombin. The antithrombin activity of enoxaparin is lower than that of unfractionated heparin because the ratio of macromolecular structures bound to thrombin is smaller than that of unfractionated heparin, and its anti-Xa-to-antithrombin activity ratio is thought to be 4.88. 31 Therefore, it is difficult to monitor the anticoagulatory effects of enoxaparin through APTT. 32 The ANNEXA-4 study indicated that 82% of patients with acute major bleeding associated with the use of a factor Xa inhibitor, and receiving andexanet alfa developed for the reversal of factor Xa inhibitors had excellent or good hemostatic efficacy at 12 hrs. However, the reduction in anti-Xa factor activity was not predictive of hemostatic efficacy overall. 33 In our study, neither anti-Xa factor levels nor hemorrhagic adverse events were significant indicators of antithrombotic effects. Because of its significantly high antiXa factor activity levels, one case of anastomotic bleeding that we observed in our study might have been influenced by enoxaparin. However, surgical manipulation might have been a strong influence on anastomotic bleeding. Given the relatively small sample size of the present study, it is premature to conclude the usefulness of monitoring anti-Xa factor activity. Because the incidence of gastrointestinal bleeding after colorectal cancer surgery has been reported as between 1.8% and 2.2%, 34 ,35 the three cases of hemorrhagic adverse events accounted for 3.6% of all cases, thereby indicating that enoxaparin only slightly increased the risk of bleeding. A previous study indicated that enoxaparin did not increase the risk of postoperative bleeding. 29 Niwa et al reported that anticoagulant therapy with fondaparinux, which is also a low-molecular-weight heparin, increased the incidence of gastrointestinal bleeding after surgery and that anti-Xa factor activity measurements might be useful for predicting bleeding.
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There were some limitations to this study. First, it was a non-randomized, single-center study, and the sample size was relatively small. Second, detection of DVT by lower limb echo was limited. Third, thrombus formation and hemorrhagic adverse events are relatively infrequent with anticoagulant therapy involving enoxaparin. Therefore, it is necessary to accumulate further cases to demonstrate the effects of monitoring anti-Xa factor activity with enoxaparin.
Conclusion
The majority of DVTs in colorectal cancer patients have been present even before surgery. Preoperative D-dimer levels are useful for early detection of newly formed VTE after surgery. Prevention of VTE using enoxaparin is safe and without any significant adverse events. Further investigations are necessary to demonstrate the significance of anti-Xa factor activity to monitor the effects and adverse events of enoxaparin. 
